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'Keep the streak:' We did at Kentl 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
When the Thundering Herd 
was on its way to a 27-game 
winless streak, playing Mar-
shall gave opposing teamr. a 
chance to rewrite their rec-
ord books. 
That isn't the case any 
more now that the Herd has 
found that scoring points isn't 
really as hard as its looks. 
The win Saturday over Kent 
Sate, 31-20, saw one record 
tied and one set, besides bei .. 
the first time the Herd bas 
won two consecutive games 
since 1965. 
Ted Sboebridl9 set the single 
season tolal offellse m.,rk which 
was held by Bob Hamlin 
0962). 'Shoe' now bas 1,309 
yards tolal with two games 
remaining. 
The record tied was most 
touchdown passes cauibt- Den-
nis Blevins was on the receiv-
ing end of two such scores 
and goes into the record book 
along with Bob Pruett 0964), 
Ken Simpson, 0966) and Jeff 
Ternes, O968-twice). 
The 31-points was also the 
most points scored by Mu--
shall since they beat Findlay, 
40-22, in 1962. 
It wss one al the few times 
Coach Rick Tolley's crew bas 
won the game in the statistics 
department too, having beaten 
Kent in every phase ofthepme 
except rushing, 
•we played the kind al ball 
we're capable al playi~, • the 
Herd's winninlest coach since 
1966 said. •Now that we've cut 
out those big mistakes tbinp 
are fall~ in place for us.• 
Some al the things that fell 
in place for the Herd were: 
three passes from Kent'scpar-
terback Steft Truatdorf whicb 
fell into tllf' hands al Marshall's 
Roger Childers (one intercep-
tion was nullified); two touch-
down passes to Blevins al 64 
and 18 yards and a blocked punt 
by Childers which set up a 
touchdown. 
•1t•s just a matter now that 
they have more confidence in 
themselves,• Tolley said al 
the Herd's two surprising up-
set wins over Mid-American 
Conference teams. 
•1•m sure it wasn't one al 
Kent's better pmes but as the 
pme went on we wen in better 
shape than they wen. We want-
ed the fooeball pme more than 
they did, too,• Tolley quipped. 
For Kent State, now 4-5, it 
was their first loss to a non-
conference foe, havinl IGDe 0-t 
apinst M!\C 1eama and 4-0 
out al the conferaaee. 
•1t has just been ·a tNm '4-
fort all the way.• Tolley em-
pbasi zed. •The oirensift line 
probably blocked better than it 
did all year and the secondary 
came up with some big inter-
ceptions. It was the best game 
they had had all year.• 
But the C<N1ch pointed out the 
most optimisticpartalthegame 
occurred at a point when the 
Herd failed to score. 
•The best thing that happen-
ed to use was after the Kent 
drive for a touchdown whicb 
made the score, 24-20, we took 
the ball down to their six. Efllll 
thoulb we dim't score,• Tolley 
noaid, •it showed that when 
things pt tight WII don't let 
tense and make bis mistakes. 
•we played this pme like we 
did apinat Bowli~ Green.• . 
the coach added, •we made DO 
bla mistakea. • 
lnjllri•• totbellerdWorethe 
pme made the proposticaton 
pick the Flashes to win the aame 
by such outraseou• scores as 
40-14 and 24-14. 






By MARY O'DELL 
Staff reporter 
' 
At a general faculty meeting 
today at 4 p.m. a statement 
proposed by the Academic Plan-
. ,.ing and Standards Committee 
concerning grade appeal pro-
cedure will be presented for 
faculty action. 
The committee stated that a 
grade appeal from a "pre-
judicial and capricious act• oo 
the part al an instructor lies 
within the scOl)e al this Com-
mittee. . 
The procedure as outlined 
by the committee for the stu-
dent to follow when m.-1king an 
appeal is as follows: 
l. The student should first 
cootact the instructor to deter-
--mine whether the grade record-
ed in the Registrar's Office 
is correct. 
2. If the above procedure does 
not ha Ye a m11tmlly satisfactory 
result, either party may appeal 
to the department chairman 
who will attempt to resolve 
the issue. 
3. If the problem is not re-
solved at the departmental lev-
el, either party may appeal in 
writing to the Dean al the Col-
Jep in which the course is 
offered. 
4. Should the problem not be 
reaolftd at the coUep lffel, 
either party may appeal in writ-
ille to the chairman al the Aca-
demic P1aminc and Staadarda 
Committee who will appoint a 
Review Committee as a spec-
ial sub-committee. 
5. A full report al the action 
al the sub-committee will be 
sent to the Aeademic Plam~ 
and Standard11 Committee. 
6. Further appeal should be 
to the go,ernl~ state board in 
accordance with appeal proce-
dures set up by that body. 
7. Initial appeal must be with-
in 60 days after malling al 
grades from the Registrar's 
Office. 
This procedure will become 
effective from thedateofadopt-
ion by the faculty. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUIENT NEWSPAPER NO. 36 
REP. OONALD E. LUKENS, R-OlllO, ADDRESSES 'SUPPORT' RALLY 
"FOl"eign policy cannot be dictated from the streets• 
'Moratorium fraud' -Lukens 
By JOHN HENDRICKSON 
Staff reporter 
•Moratorium was a fraud,• 
said Rep. Dooald E. Lukens, 
R-Ohio, speaking before the 
-Support Our Men in Viet-
nam• nlly ~ in Gullick-
son Hall. 
Describing bimselfasa •mu-
itant Quaker,• Lukens tald tbe 
audience al about 300 there 
are two ways to approach the 
Vietnam issue: intellectlJ&l and 
emotional. . . . ·
Lukens said he su~ the 
Vietnam M,,ratoriuin, ·-.hich 
was intended to be a debate, 
uatil be discovered both sides 
would not be represented. •They 
asked . for people to endorse 
their 4119st for peace, but both 
sides were represented at only 
aix out al 100 colleges.• 
Mainta~ Moratorium sup-
porters now want unilateral 
withdrawal from Vietm.m,Luk-
ens said President Richard M. 
NillDll bas accomplished four 
points al the Moratorium peace 
plank. 
Lukens said U.S. fonlanpol-
icy cannot be dictated from the 
streets. He believes the next 
step for •a~ students• will 
be demonstrations for domes-
tic policies, such as air. -pol-
lutioo controls. •This cbimtry 
bas not become great by list-
eni.. to demonstrations from 
the street,. be said. 
•cOlllress is behind times, 
but I believe the political sys-
. tem ol. America is chancinl. 
Coagre11 wants to work for 
dan&'e, but In a lll88lliDlful 
wa7.• 
In Czecbolllavalda kl .. the 
Russian int.nention, Con-
11'9HIMD Lukens said he was 
ubd by a Czecb student, •w11y 
are American students tryiqr 
to destroy the same thing we're 
trying to get?• 
Lukens asked, •What makes 
you think the world can exist 
half-free and half-slave?• Ans-
wering bia own question, be 
said, •Ask the Czechs or Tib-
etans. • Russia does not want 
peace, be said, because itcon-
tinues to supply aid to COWi-
tries such as El)'PL 
•we give other counties 
unable to maintain their free-
dom a choice by sayiq, 'Yes, 
we will he!,J> you maintain your 
freedom,' Lukens stated. This 
is the stand we've taken in 
Vietnam, be said. 
There is no easy answer to 
Vietnam, Lukens said, and he 
is convinced we should allow 
elected otncials to make the 
decision. 
The Moratorium wasnothon-
est about what Its proponents 
were tryiJW to accomplish, ac-
cordinl to Lukens. •Tm Amer-
ican tradition is not to dem-
onstrate,• Lukens said. • Amer-
icans ao about doing their Job 
so a minorit;J can demonstrate. 
This way, our system allows 
tbe mlnorit;y to i.,.. a -.oiee. • 
Callinl for a moratorium 
which would show both skies, 
Lukens said, •There is no sub-
stitute for standinl firm in what 
,cu believe.• 
While Charles Preston, Col-
umbus, Ohio. )mlor and coor-
dinator al Moratorium Day at 
Marshall, was bandineoutblaek 
armbands, Lukens was ll&Ylnl, 
• An honorable victory is the 
only way out al Vietnam. With-
out American presence In Viet-
nam there is no choice.• 
Fielding questions from the 
audience after bis speech, Luk-
ens said M.U'shall had a leci-
timate moratorium, Howeftr, 
be said pro - administration 
speakers were not invited by 
colleges until about two weeks 
before the mtratorium. •Pro-
moratorium speakers were in-
vited about three months in 
advance,• be said. 
In response to another ques-
tion, C~ssman Lukens said, 
•Jt would be mass murder ifwe 
pUlled out of Vietnam now.• 
Herd bas played have as many 
as two or ·three men to back 
up each position, with the 
•miabt.Y mini-squad• al MU the 
story is dmereat. 
Going into the ~ game. 
Tolley did not haft a single 
substitule for the oirenaive line 
and the defensive line bad only 
two subs. 
•we're · bapinc to pt Tom 
Howard andJolmllantbaektbla 
week,• Tolley related. 
Hurst carried the ball oaly 
twice Saturday but Dan Slusher 
Ida . baelq, man drew praise 
from Tolley for stappiDs In 
when DNded and piddne Ill) 
39-yards In three carriea. 
The Herd DOW 2-8 will be 
aflm' ita tbinl alraqbt victory 
In ita bid to •ullnd .. ~
aplnat East Caralua wldda 
lost to O.Yidaoa, 42-27, Suur-
dl1• 
The Buceanneers al EC an 
2-5 on the :,ear. 




MU's $1.088,800 special re-
quest for athletics is a direct 
result al the Mid-American 
Conference ind'4inite suspens-
ion dealt the Uni...rsit;y in July, 
President Roland H. Nelon Jr • 
told the Parthenon. 
The request. which was ac-
cepted and in turn recommend-
ed to the ,owrnor by the West 
Virginia Board of Regents, rm-
ances Phase I al a four-phase 
IO-year long-range plan for 
improving athletic facilities and 
programs here. Phase I 
includes UJ)lr&ding Fairfield 
Stadium seating and facilities 
and installation al Astroturf 
there. It also includes the con-
struction al an eight-lane all-
weather quarter mile running 
track meeting MAC and NCAA 
standards. 
-We have met the· first rea-
son the conference citied for our 
suspension, and now we are 
bard at work on the second,• 
Dr. Nelson said. . 
The two buic reasans for 
the 1USpenaiCJ11 were irreCul&r-
itiea in neruitln& and tlmneial 
ald to athletes and Jmdecf•ate 
faeilitiea. Head coac:bea Perry 
Mos• and EWa JolmaGa wen 
relieftd al their coaddns dut-
ies and .._ .. lped within the 
Uni-..nit;J follo,,ins the su•-
pemim UIIICJUDCelDmt • July 
24, and Auiatant Foollall 
'Coacb Pefa Kondoa waa find 
~ Ida p01ttlcln. Tlda bdilr-
Ml •bouaec1e11ntn19 waa cttld 
by the Natiaaal Colhliata 
Athletic Association u ca fac-
11Dr In their decision last maatb 
to place . the 'I1lunderillc Herd 
CJD only ca 1NI"• praliaticm In 
footllall and to iaaue DO pemlt;J 
in the area al buketllall. 
Dr. Nelson Aid earlier be 
would attempt to •clarify 
our situation• with the coarer-
ence at the next meetiDc ol. 
the MAC Council al Presidents. 
He is sebed11J.ecl.fo belm~-, 
week w.cationSaturday,but~ 
if the council would meet before 
his scheduled return be_ would 
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FRANICLYSPUKING -Phi•fnlnk Smoke routs men 
Freshman honorary 
to give fellowships 
The National Council of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
man women's honorary society, 
pW award u._ ~ -~• 
the Alice Crocker "'LTI,Jlt,'"1tie 
Adele Hagner Stamp, the 
Kathryn Sisson Phillips, and 
the Christine Yeqes Conaway 
Fellowships for graduate study 
for the 1970-71 academic year. 
The amount of each fellow• 
ship is $2,000 and attendance 
at a graduate school which has 
a chapter of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta graduated in 1967, 68, or 69 
and who has maintained the 
scholastic average throughout 
her colleee career is eligible. 
Graduating seniors may apply, 
if they have maintained this 
average to the end ol. the first 
serneater (or first quarter) of 
this year. 
'Appll:clnts wtll be .)ldged on 
scholastic record, recommen-
dations, the soundness ol. the 
applicant's project and purpose 
and, to some extent, on need. 
Application blanks and infor-
mation may be obtained from 
Dean Lillian Helms Buskirk, 
Main 121. 
The application must be com-
pleted by the applicant herself 
and submitted to the National 
Fellowship Chairman by Jan. 
IS, 1970. 
Completion due '72 
(Continued from page 0 
make a special trip to Colum-
bUS for discussion with the 
group. 
In the special request for 
athletics, a potential comple-
tion date for Phase I was listed 
as 1972. Dr. Nel~ said he 
felt that date is realistic, but 
•it all depends on how quickly 
we can get the money.• The 
Seminar plans 
still indefinite 
Plans for the student Govern-
ment - sponsored Leadership 
Seminar are still indefinite, · 
according to James Hollock, 
Butler, Pa., senior and com-
missioner oC Student Govern-
ment Affairs. 
Conference dates are still 
wxtecided due to scheduling 
conflicts. 
•we would like to have it 
first semester,9 Hollock said, 
•but a lot (of other activities) 
are going against us.• 
Several possible meeting 
sites have been turned down by 
the seminar planners. 
Racial, financial, and drug 
problemi; and how the Univer-
. sity can be run more ~moothly 
by Student Government, admin-
istration, and the s tudent body 
will be the main topics at the 
two-day meeting. 
State Legislatun,, .which con-
wnes ln January, is re.a_pm-
sible for final allocation ol. 
fllnds, subject to approval by 
the governor. The plan was 
devised by a special athletic 
committee appointed last spring 
to study and investigate that 
area. 
A screening committee is 
pr.esently working with appli-
cants for the position of Athle-
tic D.rector vacated by Eddie 
Barrett on Aug. 17. Acting di-
rector Charles Kautz is also 
eligible for the post. Dr, Nel-
son said the position should be 
filled by the end ol. this month, 
and applications for head 
coaches will then be consid-
ered. hi Dr. Nelson's absence, 
Executive Vice President Don-
ald N. Dedmon will beincharge 
ol. the University and m:iy be 
responsible for appointing the 
new athletic director. 
PARK INN 
Milton 
Delicatessen & Tavern ••• 
Variety of Mi,ats & Cheese 
Plates ••• 
Light & Dark Beer. . • 
Short drive from Hunting-
ton. 




from East Towers 
A call that Twin Towers was 
full ol. smoke early M-,nday 
morning brought two fire trucks 
and several firemen to the 
scene, according to C. L . N el-
son, deputy fire chief. 
Upon their arrival at 3 a.m., 
firemen found the incinerator 
in the building burning and the 
exhaust fan to carry out the 
smoke turned ol.f. 
The call was made by a 
second fioor resident of Twin 
Towers who said the smoke 
in the building was so thick 
he could hardly breathe. 
According to the resident, he 
tried to block the smoke out 
by placing towels around his 
door but it continued to come 
in, 
•1 had to do something,• he 
said. •1 just couldn't take the 
smoke so I called the fire 
department in hope they could 
do something.• 
"The incinerator was sup-
posed to be turned off until 
the contractors fixed it,• ex-
plained Steve Szekely, super-
intendent oC buildings and 
grounds. •But someone turn-
ed it on anyway,• 
According to a Twin Towers 
maintenance man, the incin-
erator was lighted Saturday be-
cause the trash level in it W3S 
above third fioor. "Apparently 
the man who lit it didn't know 
it was supposed to be left ol.f, • 
he said. 
Gripes concerning the smoke 
were widespread in Twin Tow-
ers. 
Tom M,,rris, Charleston 
sophomore, said that when he 
got up yesterday morning the 
smoke burned his eyes and made 
them water and irritated his 
nose until he felt he mlght have 
to leave the building. 
Bill Miller, Parkersburg 
sophomore, said that he has 
been forced to leave the build-
ing in the past. "I have to 
leave my windows open in 30 
degree weather to get rid ol. 
the smoke.• 
"It was hard to breathe and 
just about burned l1lJ eyes o;rt, • 
commented Joe Soctt, Oak Hill 
junior. "But, I'm supposed to 
enjoy it, it's one ol. those $20 
luxuries.• 
R:iger Bryan, St, Albans j.ui-
ior, said that it was the only_ 
dorm he knew oC with built-
in air pollution. 
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'Speed' at union 
•Captain Speedy and his Blues 
Band• will play for the mix to-
day, from 8:30-10:30 p.m., at 
the Student Union. 
Glass to speak 
Dr. H. Bentley Glass, Na-
tional President ol. Phi Beta 
Kappa, who is presenting a 
lecture 8 p.m. Thursday in Old 
Main Auditorium is also on 
campus to advise the Phi Beta 
Kappa Faculty Group in regard 
to application for a Marshall 
University chapter oC Phi Beta 
Kappa. 
Guides to meet 
All Marshall students who 
are helping give campus tours 
for High School Visitation 
Weekend will meet briefly at 
the ZBT House Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. Anyone unable to 
attend should contact Denny 




eau forecast for today is 
PARTLY CLOUDY with a 
high in the low 60s. There 
is a 10 per cent probability 
ol percipitation today and 
winds wnt·be lig1itand-.ar-
iable. The outlookforWed-
nesday is considerable 
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Kentucky Central 
Lite Insurance Co . 
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Coach· Way announces 
Starling as assistant. 
By CATHY GIBBS 
Sports writer 
"No one Cllll stop us now: said Jack Repasy, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, sophomore and fianker for the Thundering Herd. •The 
defense did a helluva .iob. RORer Childers looked tough and Den-
nis Blevins was really good. He's pro material.• 
•There was 110 per cent effort from the team, and there's · 
no way to describe Shoe CI'ed Shoebridge, Lyndhurst, N.J., 
sophomore and quarterback). The team has really got going. 
It only took one win. The school's behind us. It's ;ist beautiful. 
Beauti!Ul. 
Head Basketball Coach Stew-
art Way has amounced the ap-
pointment '1 Ed Starling as the 
new assistant basketball coach. 
· Starling, 45, is a native '1 
Williamson and a graduate '1 
Liberty High School, where he 
coached high school sports from 
1952 until the school merged 
with Williamson in 1966. 
A 1951 graduate '1 West V ir-
ginia State Collep, his first 
coaching job was at Red Jacket 
where he spent one year as 
bead basketball coach in a .)Ill-
. -
ior high school. He became 
bead basketball coach at Lib-
erty in 1952 and became bead 
football coach there in 1954. 
W~le he was at Liberty, 'the 
athletic teams won about 75 
per cent '1 their aamu--with 
bis 1966 basketball team ending 
the &eaSOll as runner~up . to 
Piedmont in Class A compe-
tition. · 
Aft.er the Liberty-Williamson 
merpr, Starling went to Wil-
UamSOll High as a physical 
education teacher and the fol-, 
lowing year took over as junior 
high coach at Williamson Jr. 
High. 
A World WarUveteran,Star-
linr spent two • and one-half 
years in the service and was 
involved in campaigns in Italy, 
Africa and Okinawa. 
He ia also a well-known bas-
ketball cfflcial. 
Starling is married to the 
former Anna Brooks '1 St. 
Louis, Mo., and they have one 
daughter who is a senior at 
Williamson High School. 
"We're going to keep up and not stop now. We've started 
a new streak, a wiMing one. Next year will really be great 
when the freshmen team joins us. We have a great team effort 
that we woo't loose.• 
Cherner praises Marshall teams_ 
After the 31-20 win over Kent State University Saturday, team 
confidence and morale is zooming higher and higher. 
Defensive tackle Mike Bankston, Atlanta, Ga., senior, said, 
· •Everyone played their best. The team effort was good. In 
the other games, there were too many individuals playing, now 
we've finally got together and are winning. I hope to get the 
streak to three, then four and so on.• In his two years '1 varsity 
ball for Marshall, the Kent and Bowling Green games are his 
only winning ones. 
•I've waited three years ;ist to play two hours,• said Jim 
Adams, Mansfield, Ohio, .)lnior guard. Adams started for his 
first time ir. l:he Kent game. He was on the Big Green's freshman 
team and is playing his second year al. varsity ball. 
"The offensive line made some big plays,• Adams said. 
By KEN MUNKEL 
Sports writer 
Drew Cbemer la1 chosen to 
stay near the sport he loYN 
while continuing his education 
at Marshall. · 
The new . assistant coach '1 
MU's freshman basketball team 
is attending four classes for 
graduate work during the week 
in addition to his coaching re-
sponsibilities. 
Chemer played high school 
basketball with non-pnte111ion-
al Neal Walk in his hometown 
'1 Miami Beach, Fla. In 1965 
be was named to the All-City 
team. 
At 6-7, he played center and 
fo~ at Pan-American Uni-
l'Vait;J -in Edinbul'I, Tex., and 
was pnsident'1PbiSigmaKap-
pa fraternity. 
Last year's Pan-American 
squad lost twice to Morehead 
S.tate, an MU opponent. •More-
head )Jst caught us in a re-
building year,- be said. Pan-
Am also .Jlla>'.ed such formid-
able opponmts as Bradley, Tul-
sa, West Texas State, and New 
Mexico. 
Although bis present job is 
his ftrst as a coach, Chemer 
is both enthusiastic and opti-
mistic. 
•we had some pleaunt sur-
prises from the boys who tried 
out for the team,• be said, af-
ter the first frosh parc:tice on 
Tuesday. 
"We'Ye got a real fine group 
cl. boys to work with.• 
Coaches Cberner and Dan 
D'Antoni spent t..oweekswork-
"We all WOl'.ked as a team and had more confidence in this game.• 
When asked about the two remaining games, he commented, 
•it's kind of scary. We know we can do the job. A lot '1 people 
lave stuck with us and we're wimers now, so more people lrill 
be behind us. We want the town and school to support us. The 
only game in sight now ·is East Carolinia. We lave to play that 
ooe first. then worry about Obio Unhersity. I hope to start again 
this week, but a lot of the in;u'ed will be back. You can't really 
tell who will start.• 
To Rick Tolley, bead food,all::.cb: _ Ferrum d'-!mps frosh, 34-6 
• Thank .. you. Tbank. ~ and )'OIII' wonderful TbtnteriDs. Jf•nL...__.. . . ------ -
for proving you can compete successfUlly in college ball and Ferrum Jr. College downed in the air for H3 yards. Mar-
making the Mid-American Conference sit back and think twice. the MU frosh 34-6 at Ferrum, shall lost only ooe fumble while 
Thank you for erasing doubt in anyone's mind that the Home- Va., Saturday. The defeat wu Ferrum lost three. 
coming victory was a mincle .'1 any kind. You all showed people Marsball's third in as IDIIQY Commenting ·on the game, 
that skill, hard work and plenty '1 determination broke the starts. actinl frosh coach Ken 
Streak, not luck or a miracle. Ferrum went to a 7-0 lead O'Rourke noted, "Sew,ral men- · 
One person whom I would gladly like to forget once told me in the first quarter on one ol tal mistakes early in the game 
I was crazy to traYel to Louisville and Monbead and oCher th"8 touchdown tosse1 by quaz-- gaw them two quick . touch-
places to see our team , play. He said, "You're one '1 these terbeck Bob Doolittle. In the downs.• 
people who )Jst won't face facts and accept the hopeless situa- second quarter Ferrum extend-
tion Marshall's in. They're losers.• I only wish I could see him edits lead to 21-0, befonMar- folraes. postponed 
now. shall rnanaeed a score. The · 
Like I said earli.- this year, "We'll win. Sure we will, if Little Herd's only touchdown 
we tell ourselves that long enouah, . then we'll begin to believe came on a 35 yard run by Joe 
it. But only when we start believing it, will we win.• The BeeGee Hood. The extra paint attempt 
Game (21-16) and. the Kent game (31-20) are proof '1 my state- was blocked. 
ment. The student body ftnally went out and accepted their team ~ the second half, Fernam 
and showed the players that they cared and will If ve the needed added two more TD's while 
support. holding Marshall scanleas, 
I give you my heartiest congratulations. You and· )'OIII' fine· giving the Virginia foe a 34-
coaching staff; Red Dawson, Jim ~horty) Moss, Deke Brackett, 6 victory. · 
Frank Loria and Gene Breen and the 30-so team members The Little Herd rushed fer 
with the guts to keep playing no matter what. 102 years and passed for 75 
If I may bcrrow another Ron Swoboda's comment's C. member living them 177 yards total '1-
d. the N. Y. Mets): "We're not losers anymore.• tense. Ferrum ground out 339 
KEEP UP THE STREAK!! yar ' · rushing and 104 yards 
Seven intramural grid fec;;ms undefeated · 
Tau Kappa Epailon frater-
nity's annual Water Follies 
las been ~ until Dec. 
ll. The tmnt had previously 
been scheduled for NOY. 18, but 
the postponement was neces-
sary because IOl'Ority women 
are· practicing fer the Alpha 
Sigma Phi footbilll tournament. 
Rock festival set 
A Rock.Festival is scheduled 
fer Friday night at the Student 
Union from 9-12 p.m., with sev-
eral bands performing. 
ing with the varsity squad. 
Chemer likes what he has seen 
c§. the varsity so far. 
•coach Way is a real fine 
coach and the boys on the team 
have been showing plenty ol 
enthusiasm,• Cbemer said. 
Premium 
_ Entertain_m,nt · 









Western Division WON LOST 




WON LOST Western Division WON L<l;T 
5 0 Affa Kaffa Daffa 4 0 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
Alpha Sigam Phi 3 1 
Champs 3 0 
Pike Twos 3 1 
KA Twos 2 3 
East Towers Ones 2 2 
Lambda Chi Ones 2 3 
SAE Twos O 3 
South Hall Twos O 3 
East Towers Fives O 3 
Eastern Division WON LaiT 
Teachers Corps 4 0 
South Hall Threes 5 1 
Ozarks 2 1 
Niners 2 2 
SAE Ones 3 1 
Pershing Rifles 2 2 
P ike Threes 1 3 
Sig Ep Twos 1 2 · 
East Towers Threes 1 · 3 
Phi Kappa Tau O 4 
Blood Drive today 
Blood donations for the an-
nual Blood Drive will be taken 
today at the Student Union from 
,lOh~J!).!.lliro:.._:_ __ • • _ --1, 
Lambda Chi Twos 4 0 Hodges Hall Ones 3 
Kappa Alpha Psi 3 l Pike Ones 3 
ZBT Ones l 2 .i South Hall Ones 
Niners _.  ·::r 1 Sig Ep Threes 2 
KA Ones ,2t 2 ZBT Twos 1 
Silverfish 2" 2 East Towers Twos 1 
Hodges Hall Twos 0 3 TKE Twos l 
East Towers Fours 0 3 SAE Threes 0 
Trojans 0 3 
FRfNCH· TAYERN RESTAURANT 
- · · - Even the Greeks eat at the French 
Tavern. Our food is your pleas-
ure. DiMers from $1.65. 
Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12 noon to 
10 p.m. Closed Monday. 
l'lll~l!K,.- Phone 429-9027forreservations 
2349 Adams Ave. 
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Record turnout wanted Branch news 
today's blood drive • 1n 
Activities varied 
LOGAN--According to John 
Arnold, director oC the Logan 
branch college, the branch has 
many extra-curricular activi-
ties availabe to its students. 
elude the name of the organi-
zation, the d.ficers, faculty 
sponsor and constitution. Then 
It is voted on by the student 
GovernmcnL · 
The Student Government 
Blood Drive is underway to-
day and James Hollock, Butler, 
Pa., senior and com.missioner 
c:l Student Go,ernment Affairs, 
is hoping to set a new MU 
record for dol)ors. 
Hollock. along withJanetMc- . 
Ginness, Flemington, N.J., . 
aq,homore, and Mlrk Me-
Clellan, Huntington senior, co-
chairman of the drive, have 
been meeting with dorm;tory 
residents and fraternities and 
sororities, asking for commit-
ments. 
Blood Drive planners are 
hoping for campus-wide par-
ticip11tion this year instead 11 
the usual greek competition for 
dOnOr's trophy. 
• Approximately 130 pints 11 
blood were given last year and 
Doctor's, clinic 
hours · announced 
Some students have expres-
sed their confusion concerning 
dOCtor's hours at the Health 
Center and after hours medi-
cal treatmcnL 
The docotor's hours at the 
Health Clinic are 9 a.m. to 
I p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The clinic is open 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekd•ys, with a nurse 
on duty during these hours, 
and from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturdays. 
At present there is a $6 · 
health fee for each studenL This 
money is used to operate the 
clinic and provide 24-hour em-
ergency care at the C & 0 
Hospital, according-to Dr. Con-
stantine Curris, director of stu-
dent personnel programs. The 
C & O Hospital is the only 
local hospital affiliated with 
the MU student government in-
surance plan, said Dr. Curris. 
However the Univ-ersit.y does 
not provide ambulance service 
to the C & O Hospital, he said. 
Theater casting 
Try-outs for the next Mar-
shall Universit.y Theater pro-
duction of "Summertree" will 
be held today and Wednesday. 
Dr. Clayton Page, professor 
d. speech and director, an-
nounced that the cast of six 
will need two women and four 
men. 
The play, byRonCowen,deals 
with the problems oC young 
people today such as war and 
draft, and the relationship of 
young people to their parents. 
•The contempory problems 
d. the young people in this 
play present variety to our sea-
son contrasting the Moliere 
classic jlsg presented," com-
mented Dr. Page. 
Try-outs will be held at 7 
p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
·" 
LATTA'g 
has if I • 
•we operated at a $24,000 
deficit last year, and we are 
providing all we can provide 
with the money u-ailable," Dr. 
Curris explained. •« students 
want additional services we 
must have a health fee in-
crease." 
In case oC accident or illness 
after clinic hours, students are 
to go to the C & 0 Hospital where 
the staff will determine whether 
or not it is an emergency. If 
it is not an emergency the stu-
dent will be billed, according 
to Mrs. Shelia Kyle, register-
ed nurse at the · Health Clinic. 
During clinic hours students 
must have a referral slip from 
the Health Clinic in order to 
be examined at the C & 0 Hos-
pital. 
Either a housemother, an 
assistant director, or a night 
supervisor is on duty at all 
times in the dorms. Each has 
the authority to issue refer-
ral slips to the C & O Hos-
pital after clinic hours, said 
Mrs. Lucille Robertson, house-
mother at Twin Towers West. 
PAUL WETHERALL 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want ... 
,. Lifetime Savinp 
Prop-am? 
You'll soon be discovering 
that , it's not how m1Jch you 
earn, but how much you 
save, that counts in gettiiw 
ahead financially. Life in;. 
surance is a system.,tic 
method of accum,llating 
valuable cub reserves. I 
hope .I'll have an QP"'. 
portunit.y to discuss such 
a sa~s program with 
you at your convenience. 
Con•ecticut 
Mutual life 
1014 6th Ave. 
Phone 522,7321 
we'd like to double that amount 
this time," Hollock explained. 
Any student 18 years d. age 
or older, in good health and 
weighing at leut 115 pounds 
may contribute a pint d. blood, 
according to Miss McGinness. 
Unmuried students between 18 
and 21 years must present a 
release signed by the parent 
or guardian before donating. 
The donation process takes 
approxim.,tely 45 minutes. Red 
Cross officials fll'St interview 
the donor regarding medical 
history and then temperature, 
pulse, weight, blood pressure, 
and blood t.ype are cheeked. 
Actual donation times is about 
seven minutes, followed by light 
refreshment. 
Tips to donors include try to 
eat a fat free meal shortly be-
fore giving blood. Such foods 
as· cream, butter, fired foods, 
prok, or eggs should be avoid-
ed within four hours before the 
dOnlltion. 
Hollock explained that all 
dormitory floors with 20 per 
cent of its residents donating 
blood will receive a donor's 
certificate, while the frater-
nity and sorority with the high-
est percentage of members do-
nating will receive trophies. 
Tom Hunter, residence di-
rector of Twin Towers east, 
has promised a keg oC beer 
to the floor giving the most 
blood. 
Hours for the Blood Drive 
are between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
today in the Student Union. 
•Each year," Amold said, 
•the school participates in the 
Mountain Dew FeatiY&latPrea-
tonsburg Commllllit.f College in 
Prestonsburg, Ky. This is three 
days olactivitiea providing cul-
tural, athletic and 110Cial parti-
cipation for two-year schools in 
West Virginia and Eastern Ken-
tucky." 
• 1.ast year we won the sports-
manship tropby and came in 
third place am.-,og the 14 col-
Jegea participating," he said. 
•At the festival, students can 
participate in basketball, track, 
archery, badminton_ bowling, 
teMiS, golf, ping pong, and 
rifie shot. A dance is held 
at the end of the three days." 
•Also," the director said, • we 
have an active Student Govern-
ment, the Drama Club, the 
Choraleers {a siruting group), 
the Collegiate (the student• 
paper), a basketball team and 
cheerleaders. The 4-H Club, 
the Undergraduate Alumni As-
sociation, and the LCMIJ Col-
legiate Rifle Team are still 
pending approval from the Stu-
dent GovernmonL • 
According to Arnold, to be-
.ome an official school n11;<1n-
1-ation, a club has t.o s ... bm;t a 
petitio'l to the Student G-::ivern-
mr.nt. The petition must in-
SPECIAL 
•The Student Government is 
alao sponsoring an intermural 
basketball program, which 
starts this weekend," Arnold 
said. 
Building on time 
WILIJA~N--Dick Roller, 
job superircendent for the con-
tracting firm, Six Industries, 
Inc., d. Springfield, Ohio, said 
Saiurday that the MU branch 
building is about oo schedule. 
The pouring of concrete for the 
second floor was completed 
1''riday. 
Roller also said •there are 
three more floors and the roof 
to be poured for the struct-
ure." The plumbers and elec-
tricians are keeping pace with 
the m.'lin construction crew as 
work progresses on the $1 mil-
lion-plus building. 
•Forms (or the third floor 
will be prepared while the con-
crete sets during the next sev-
eral weeks,• said Roller. 
Ac~ording to officials, oc-
cupancy should be ready by 
fall of 1970, if no unforseen 
difficulties develop. 
The building is being erect-
ed on property adjoining the 
National Guard Armory. The 
building will set facing Tug 
River. 
Any 10 inch PIZZA 
No coupon necessary 
Show Marshall I.D. 
Drive In Carry Out. 
~ 
PIZZA i!!lltlAfllJP HUT 
2206 s,• ,,. , •• s2S-1221 
